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TYPE FOUNDRY.

COLLINB & XPLEESTER'S

sonTra AMERICAN

WYPW., STEREOTYPE,

ELECTROTYPE FOUNDRY,

No. 705 JAYNE STREET,

rHILADELPHIA.

We be[ leave to invite the attention of PRINTERS
and PUBLISHERS to our new.. .

BREYER, NONPAREIL, AND MATEFACES,

MI they appear In

"THE PRESS"
'believing that no specimens so fairly exhibit the real
character of any type as those which show it to daily

este.
We offer these faces, as supplying a great desideratum

EA Newspaper Type, being fall and clear.
EMT NETHER UNDULY HEAVY NOR EXTENDED.

And we confidently rely on their merit to reoommend
them to public favor.

We are constantly increasing ourvarieties of -

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB TYPE,
Which now include all the most desirable styles, and,
elrel spare no effort to deserve a continuance of the
Ostronige we WM' receive&

COLLINS tfa

705 JAYFIR STREET, PHILADELPHIA_
myS-lm

CA_RPETINGS.

ARCH-STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE.

'she enbecriber hae inet received a well-selected stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CAitr`ETING-S,

FOR SPRING TRAM

JOB. 'BLACKWOOD,
ratlVlni SU ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH

VNGLISH VELVET AND BRUSSELS
,4-4 CARPETING% of beat manufactare, imported and
for Esia at 1.019135t Cash prices, by '

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Street.mvlo-1m

GUSH CARPETS FOR STAIRS
'received, best quality, all widths,

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,
807 CHESTNUT Screet

Y & BLANW,BOORS.
TO NEW OOItPANIES
ns, and. are prepared to tarnish,' a

*EI ACCOUNT BOOBS.
SUCH AS

DATES OF STOCK,
'ER BOOK,

_
.3F TRANSFER.

STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,

DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S.PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF SALES, '

Of good materials and at Low Prices.
MOSS Sr,

STATIONERS,
432CHESTNuT STREET.

NEW COMPANIES FORMIN( CAN
be supplied with _

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,
TRANSFER BOOKS, - •

STOCK LEDGERS, _

CHECKS, NOTES, DRAFTS,
And every variety of Account Books and Stationery, on
Yeasonable terms, at w !ALAN MANN'S,

Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,
43 South FOURTH Street,

Philadelphia.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
BANKS, BANKERS, MERCHANTS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, RAILROAD COMPANIES, &a.,
11-god it to- their interest to order from the under-

signed
BLANK BOOKS, PAPER, AND' STATIONERY.

Xll kinds for Business, Professional,and Private Use.
For sale at moderate pricesbY

WILLIAM MANN,
Stationer, Printer, and Blank Book Manufacturer,

45 South FOURTH Street,
Philadelphia.

CARTES DE VISITE.

NEW CARTES DE VISI

WENDEROTH. & TityLOß,-
1112, 914, 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Bave lately added'ille following to their large list of
CARTES: Abraham Lincoln,
Taken in Washington last month, by Wenderoth
Taylor, -while preparing another. Photograph of the
President, for the Sanitary Commission.

George H. Stuart,
Taken last month. Regarded by his friends as re-
3narkably good.

General Crawford,
Commanding PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES. Taken
this week; is considered a veryfaithful picture ofthis
;officer.

Admiral Foote,
From the best likeness in possession of the family

Colonel Dahlgren.%
'Who lately perished at Richmond; also approved by

Ids family.
Colonel Baxter,

•Of the Fire ZonaFes; taken this week. A splendid
picture_

General I. J. Wistar,
'Taken early this month, on the occasion of his visit
Tome.-•

All the above are in the highest style, and may be

:ft.dilelr soiozmess forfoLCAldtaTr lgr ed,BoXr Toiti M-

AD:ALLISTER & BRO., Chestnut Street.

WENDEROTH & TAYLOR,
nvy4-wfmrll2t 912, 914, 916 CHESTNUT St

TS & WILLOW WARE.

t364.
WHITE & HUHN,

1864.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOOD AND WILLOININVA.RE,
425 MARKET STREET.

Brooms, Pails, Tabs, Wash-Boards. Baskets, Chil-
dren's Coaches and Chairs. Table and Floor OilCloths,

Tinian and Looking . Glasses, Tie Yarns, Wick, Cord-
DM Carpet Chains, Twines, Cotton Yarns, Wadding,
gjotton Laps, Batts, &c.

FRENCH AND OSMAN 'FANCY BASKETS.
Agentsfor the HALEY, MORSE, at BOYDEN
SELF-ADIIISTENG CLOTHES WRINGER,

apll-2m

GROCERIES.
IiENNiIYi, STAIRS; & CO.,

Egos. 130and 132North Wharves,

ABOVE ARCH STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

PICKLED AND DRY FISH.

A large stook, In assortedpackages, suitable for Conn
OrYTrade, always on hand. gPI9-2ra

MACKEREL, HERRING, BRAD, &c.
2,600 bble Mass.-Nos. 1,2, and Mackerel, late-

caught fat ilebin assorted packages.
2,000 bbls Flew Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
2,600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
Hobble new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, dro,
In store andfor sale b_y MURPHY de IIOON
isig•tr No. 148 NORTH WHARVES.-

PICKLES: 100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
VINEGAR.

50 half bbls. Pickles In 'vinegar.
Also, three-gallon and flue-gallonkegs do.

"or sale by RHODES & WILLI
Tah2B 107 Bnnth WATER Straet.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CALIINE7 FURNITURE AND BIL
ABLBS

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 261 soma SECOND STREET.

Es connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
Dow manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
'mud have now off band a full supply, finished with the

MOORE-A CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS ,

"Whichare pronouncedby all who have used them toUsuperior to all others. For the quality and finish o'
ese Mimi, the manufacturer, refer to their name -

hens patronsthroughout the Union, who are familiar"with the character of their work. aullO-am

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North WATER Street, ant
No. 46 North DELAWARE A.ventte,Offer for sale. at the Lowest Market Priem a large

Mock of
soGAR, - MOLASSES,
G

COFFEE,%TEAS. SPICES, TOBACGO.Androceries,generally,carefullyselected for thecountry trade. -
SoleAgents for the prednote of FITHIAN & POGUE'SBite/181'reFrtilt CazuttngFactory at Bridgeton. M. J.fiPM•Om - 411 •
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THREE CENTS.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EIRE & = LANDELL,
400 A.-11C1X, s u. 30.

HUGENOT SHEETTNGS (STOUT),
FOR HOTELS.

12-4 HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.
11-4 HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.
10-4 HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.
SHEETINGS FOR DOUBLE BEDS.
SHEETINGS FOR SINGLEWSEDS.
TOWELLINGS FOR HOTELS.
NAPKINS FOR HOTELS.
QUILTS FOR HOSPITALS.
RED-BORDER TOWELS.
FINE DAMASK CLOTHS.
SCARLET-BORDER NAPKINS.
PILLOW CASINGS, HUCKS.

myla-fmwtf

COOPER de, OON.A.RD,

AMERICAN CASSIMEBES,
SCOTCH FANCIES, _

SILK-MIXED COATINGS,

WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS,

HANDSOME MANTLES,

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Ninth and Market.
my2l-smf. tf •

CIVIL. AND ARMY CLOTHS.
MIDDLESEX 6-4 LIGHT BLUES.
ALL GRADES DARK DO.
3-4 AND 6-4 INDIGO FLANNELS.
6-4 AND 6-4 BLUE CASSIMERES.
8-4 AND 6-4 DOESKINS.
FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

DO. DO. COATINGS.
DO. DO. CASSIMERES. •

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR COACHMAKERS.
ALL KINDS TRIMMINGS, Sio.

W. T. SNODGRASS,
aty9.4-13n 34 S. SECONDand 33 STRAWBERRY Ste

BLANKET WAREHOUSE.
BED AND CRIB BLANKETS,

Of all sizes and descriptions, comprising
Summer Gauze, American, Rockdale, and Premium

Also.
BLANKETS FOR. ICE AND FOR IRONING TABLES

EPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, ARRISON,
my-it lOOB CHESTNUT Street.

SUMMER HONEY-COMB QUILTS.
JUST OPENED,

An Assortment 4.f these destrable Goods.ALSO ON HAND,
Alldescriptions of fine quality

PINK, BLUE, AN-D WHITE, MARSEILLES QUILTS
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, Ji ARRISCIN:

lny2B-7t if lOOB CHESTNUT Street.

TABLE LINENS.
A large assortment of real

BARNSLY TABLE DADDIASKS
AND

LINEN SHEETING%
Importedprevious to the late.advance.

SHEPPARD, .VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON;.
mv2S-7t if 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

CLOAKS 1 CLOAXS 1
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

In every new style and material.
IVENS Se,

23 Smith. NINTH Street,my24-12t

CLOAKS I CLOAKSI
THE CHEAPEST LOT OF SILKS IN THE CITY.

IVENS & 00_,
,u27 -24-12t _ - 23 South NINTH Street

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
•

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

oar= IN GREAT VARIETY

SITARS,

SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,

LINENS, FLANNELS, WHITE GOODS,

And a general assortment of

YD.RY GO OD S

ELT MODERATE PRICES.

WHOLESALE ROOMS VP STATES.

=VA-1m

PHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
fitATTINCS, OILCLOTHS, WINDOW SELADF.S,

AND TRIMMINGS.—V. ARCHAMBAHLT, Northeast
corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets, will open
this morning from Auction, IngrainCarpe wool,olfilling.at 62 to 75 'cents: Ingrain Carpets, all ,at $l,
$1.12 and $1.25; English Brussels Carpets, $L St? to $2;
Entryand Stair Carpets, 37- cents to $1; Hemp Carpets,
40 to 62 cents; Yarn Carpets, 37 cents; Floor Oil Cloths,
60 to 90 cents; Gilt-bordered Window Shades $1 to $2;
Buff and GreenShading,50 cents; White andRed Cheek
Matting, 90 to 62 cents.

CHEAP DRY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Long Cloth Mnislins,l6 to cents ;American Chintzes,

20 to 25c. ; limns. de Laines, domestic manufacture, only
31 to 35c.-; Alpacas, Black and all. colors, .37 to 78e.
Slack Silks, $1.23 to $1.67; Springand SummerShal.s,
$3 to $10; Poil deChevres, 37 to 75c. • Mozambiques, 37
to 62c..; Lawns 31c. ; Coats' Spool Cotton, 10c. ; Skirt
Braids, 7c.; Pins, ; Hooks and Eyes, 3c. ; La-
dies' Cotton Hose, 18 to 50c. ; Linen. Handkerchiefs,
8 to 50c.• Cloth Table Covers, $2; Table Linen,
75c. to $1.50; Towels and Napkins, 16 to 50c. Whole-
sale and Retail Dry Goods, Carpets and Trimmings,
northeast corner of ELEVENTH and. MARKET Streets.

myl6-mtvftf - ,

NEW MOURNING STORE.
JUST RECEIVED,

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS
CRAPE, BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,

BILK, &c„
IN ALL STYLES.

M. do A. MYERS iSc CO.,
my2l-1m 926 CHESTNUT Street

CLOAKS! CLOAKSI
SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

An unrivalled assortment of the above geode
Also, Children's Clothingand Aliases' Cloake, in the

latest and mdst approved styles, made to order in the
best manner and at reasonable prices.

Ladies are especially inylted to call and examine oar
stock. S. WELSH & CO.,

mya-lm N. W. corner of ARCH and. TENTH Ste.

EAUTIFUL FRENCH LAWNS.B Grenadines; -plain and say.
Grenadines, in neat plaids, at 75 cents.
Black Silke at old PriCea•
Small plaidSilks—lndia and French.
Summer Shawls—Mozambique, Grenadine, Ito,
Whits Crape Mauls and Barege Shawls..

JOHN H. STOKES'
702 ARGIL,

ONE CABE 'NEAT STRIPE SUMMER
SILKS at 81 yer yard.

India Silks, $l.
Foulard Sllks, 87}‘ cents.
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas.
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.
Summer Shawls, in great yariety.
Silk Sacques and Circulars.
Wide Mantle Silks thebest quality imported.

I,DWIN HALL& CO.,
26 Sonth'SECOND Street.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

We are still selling our Black Silks at the same prices
aswedid early in the season, notwithstanding the re-
sent advances. ,

, MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.
Plain Silks, all colors, $1.30 to $5.75.
Fancy Silks, $1 to $2.50.
Rich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks, $2.87 to $6.80.pRich CheneSilks, at 2. FM, worth If. 00.

at . 2.5, .

" " " at .76, , .OO.
" " at .76, " 7. '

10 pieces small plaid like, at $1.26, worth $1.50.
H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

10214 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call speccial attention to his large

stock 'of LACEE, EMBROIDERIES, HAND-KERCHIEFS,TEILS, AND WHITE GOODS,
all bought before the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties, in fabrics suitable for
ladies' bodies and dresses,in striped filmed,
plaid,'tucked, and puffed muslins, &c.

100 pieces White,Buff,and FiguredaPiques.
200 Printed Linen Cambric Dresses.
In view of the heavy additional tariff about

to be imposed on all imported goods, ladies
would dowell to give my stock an early in-
spectlon, as pricesroust be necessarily largely
advanced in a short time.
I BM Still Belling at aid Price&

tilf-c i JAI k/3 0:4 3

IMPROVEMENT IN
GAS REGULATORS.

The undersigned; eole ownei of

"HOLZER'S IMPROVED GAS REGII
L&TORB,"

leanow prepaied to SELL BIGHTS for the nee of this
valuable Patent on the most advantageous terms.

E. B. HARPER.
• 64 South Third Street.

Cly Vrtss.
MONDAY, MAY 30, 1864

EMANCIPATION Pt KENTUCKY.
Speech of Dr. Itreeltiaridge at the Untetr

State Centreline's),May fn.
At the conclusion of regular business during the'

Convention at Louisville, Rev. Dr. 13reektnridge,
theprogressive leader ofKentucky, was unaninitlus--

,

ly called upon for a speech. The meeting had -do;.'
Glared " That, having confidence in the honesty,
wisdom, and patriotism of Abraham Lincoln, WO'
are in favor of his-re-election to the position lienow'
occupies." Dr. Brookinrldge hod first boon electedak!adelegatetotheBaltimore Convention,anoa

..._ rose :
and said :

As you have appointed meoneof your delegates to •
the 13althnore Convention, 1 should be glad to knew
what is the opinion of the meeting in regard te the
_Presidoncy. do not want instructions, so [will
giveyou my opinion; and Jr you do not like It, you
cansubstitute another man in my place., It is my
honest conviction that Abraham Lincoln is not only
the man we ought to-nominate, but he is the only..
man In the United States that there is any certainty
Kentucky can unite upon. 10-reat applause.]
will go further, and say that if I shall be a repre-
sentative in that Convention, it is not clear in my
own mind that. would be willing. to vote in that
body for divers of those whohave been nominated is
the papers. Lwould be glad to feel authorized to
vote for him all the time, and for nobody else. I
believe we can give the State of Kentucky for Mr;
Lincoln, [applause,] but haie gravedoubts whether
we can give it to anybody else. I even doubt
whether we ought to give it to anybody else.

I want now to say something on the slavery "quest
tion. -I have had It in my mind a long time, butt-have never Ibund an opportune time to say it to the
people -who would be favorable hearers, for there Is'
about as much depends on the hearer as the speaker,
whetherany good results from speaking. -

A LIFE-LONG EMANCIPATIONIST.
In 1050 I was a candidate on the Eniancipation

ticket for the Convention to alter the Constitution
of Kentucky, and was beaten, -as' probably some,
other respectable tudn, who would. not like to ac-
knowledge it, were beaten at the same time. And
in the sense of the Emancipation' party of Ken-
tucky, 1 wrote three letters : First, one to Mr. Sum-
ner,-inanswertoa speech he made ; second, onein an-
swer to a'speech or Sewardts,-and the third- in an,
swer to a speech made by John Breekinridge, On
being elected Senator. They were all written In
the sense of an Emancipationist; and I say to-day,
without endorsing every sentence I have ever ut-
tered—for there is rot no man whose opinions
Piave less weight with me than my own *hen I have
found outthey are wrong—on this sudject I hare-
made no change,for I have been an Emancipation—-
ist all mylife. The first thing I remember in my,
boyhood is that, while playihg with a little negro
boy that was given me to kick and cuff, I wondered
and asked niyself why it was not I who had been
given to the negro to be cuffed; and rhaVe never
been able tosolve the question to this day. [Laugh-
er and cheers.]

NEVER TECHNICALLY AN ABOLITIONIST.
I neverwas technically an Abolitionist. And let

me tell what I mean by that word. In 1631 they put
Garrison in jail in Baltimore, and he had just got
out -when 1 moved there. He was the originator of
the special ideas you call the abolition theory, and
they embrace three propositions : First, the instan-
taneous and universal abolition of slavery, irre-
spective of their consequences ; but I was always In
favor of :-a system ofgradual emancipation. The
second point was, that the hostility against color
was a prejudice, and ought to be abolished, -and the
negro ought to be admitted to equality with the
white race, according to his merits ; that is, if he
was a man of more sense or better culture than a
white man, he ought tohave the preference in any
given ease, as for office or social position. I have
always considered this au utterly impossible 'state
of society, and have opposed the idea, and do note

ask me now to-let negroesvotehtKentucky.opposenotuu
e . answer no ;it is impracticable. The

prejudice as to color is natural. In the West In-
dies, where the blacks predominate, they wilt not
allow a white- man to vote unless he has a certain
amount of black blood In him. The third principle
of the Abolition party was utter and unmitigated
hatred of colonization. They thought the removal
of the freed uegreesWaS the perpetuation of slaverY.
But I have been the warm and constant supporter
of the establishment of a free State in Africa by the
colonization of negroes from the -United States.
There never was aßVilized State in the trepies, and
I believe the change that would make the greatest
impression upon the world would be the establish-
ment ofacivilized free black State within thetropics.

TILE NEW TARIFF BILE.
WAsitinorox, ➢lay 27,-1504.

The followinglfanabstract of the' tariff bill' re-,
ported to-day faun the Committee of Way and
Means. On and after the Ist of July next, In Ilen,of
tho duties heretofore imposed, the following:

On teas, of all Writs, 250. par pound,
On all sugar not abOvo No. 12, Dutch standard, in"

color, 3c. per pound. All sugar above No. 12, and
not above No. 15, not stove-dried, Dutch standard, In
color, 3%0. por pound. On all sugar above 'No. 15,
and not above No. 20-,' Dutch standard, in color, 4c.
pef pound. On all rofincir sugar in form. of loaf,
lure)), crushed, powdered, pulverized, or granulated,
.and all stove-dried,, or other sugar, above No. 20,
Dutch standard, in color, 59, per pound; colored, 10
eenti perPound, . •

On all othor confectioneiT,. not Otherlifse -pro-
vided Mr, Made wholly or in part of sugar; and on
Strgars after being rained, when: tinctured,colored,
01 : In any Way adultOrated, valued at 30 cents per
.pound or less, 15 cents per pound; and all confec-
tionery valued' above 30 cents per pound, or when.
Sold by the*box; pacicage; or OtherY,liie than by the
Pound, 60 per cent. ad valoretii. ,

On-molasses, from sugar canp, l 2 coots per gallon.
On syrup of 'sugar cane juice, Intifada concen-

trated utelado, or concentrated molasses, 2,ik" cents
per pound.
J.On brandy, for first proof, $2.50 per gal7on, and on

'other spirits, manufactured or distilled from grain
or other material, for first proof, $2 per gallon.

On cordials, and liquors of all 'Triads, and arrack,
absynthe, klrschenws.Sscr, ratafia, and othersimilar
spirituous beverages, not otherwise provided for, $2
per gallon.:

Bay rum, 15-cents per gallon.
Wines of all kinds, valued at not over 50 cents per

gallon, 20 cents per gallon, and 25 por cent. ad Th.-
lorem; and valued at over 50 cents and not over $1
per gallon, SO- cents per gallonand 25 per cont. ad.
valorem -

Provided that nO champagne or,sparkling winds In
bottles shall pay, a less rate ofduty than $0 perdozen
bottles, each' bottle containing not more than one
quart and less thin onepint ; or $6 per two dozen

..bottles, each bottle contalningnot more than one
pint.

On ale, porter, and beer, in bottles, 35c., and when
otherwise than in bottles; 25'0. per gallon.

On cigars, of all kinds, valued at $lO er less per
thousand, 20e. per pound and 20 per cent. ad valorem;
valued at over $2O and not over $4O per tho usand,
i51.50 per pound and 40per cent. ad valorem; valued at
over $75 per thousand,s2.so per pound and 60 per
cent. ad valorem: provided thatpaper cigars or elm!:
rettes, including wrappers, shall be subject to the

'same duties imposed on cigars..
On snuff' and snuff flour manufactured of tobac-

coaround dry or damp, and pickled, scented, or
otherwise, of all descriptions, 30c. per pound.
!Tobacco manufactured of all descriptions, and

stemmed tobacco not otherwise provided for, eoe.
per pound.

The bill increases all the rates on iron, equal, as
near as may be, to the internal duties; and so as to
steel, which is a fractiortover. On some manufac-
tures of iron, includingthe smaller sizes, the duties
have been slightly Increased. On files, saws, and a
few other articles, a compound duty, partly specific
and partly ad valorem. On screws, commonly called
wood screws, two inches or over in length, 6.3,-.1 cents
per pound ; less than two inches in length, 9% cents
per pound; and screws of any other metal than
iron, and all .other screws of iron, except wood
screws, 35. per cent. ad valorem. On iron in pigs,
$9 per ton. On vessels of cast ilia not otherwise
provided for, and on imitations of said iron, $1; and
on potters' iron, stoves and. stove plates ofcast iron,
1% centsper pound. On cast-iron steam, gas, and
water pipe, 1% cents per pound. Oncast-irombutts
and-hinges, 2% cents-per pound. On all other cast-
ings of iron not otherwise provided for, 35 per cent.
ad .valorem. On old scrap iron, $9 per ton. On steel
in any-form, not otherwise provided for, 30 per cent.
ad valorem. , On cross-cut saws, 10 cents per lineal
foot. .On mill, pit, and drag saws, not over 9 inches
wide;l2% cents per lineal foot.

On all manufactures 'of steel, or of which steel
Abell be a component "part, not otherwise provided
for, 35 per cent. ad valorem ; provided, thatall arti-
dies partially manufactured of steel, or of which
steel shall be a component part, not otherwise pro-
ioided for, shall -pay the same rate of duty as if
wholly manufactured.

On bituminous coal and shale, $1.25 for a ton_of
twenty-eight bushels, eighty pounds to the bushel.
Onx.ll other coal, 60 cents per ton of twenty-eight
bushels, eighty pounds to the bushel.

On coke and canal conel, 25 per cent. ad valorem.
On lead in pigs and bars, -2 cents per pound; oldscrap lead, fit only to be remaaufactured, 2 cents per

pound. Lead in sheets, pipes, or shot, 2% cents per
pound. Pewter, when old and fit only for remanu-
facture, 2 cents per pound. Lead ore 1% cents per
pound.

On copper, in pigs, bars, or ingots 234 cents per
pound; copper, old and lit only to be remanutac-
lured, 2 cents per pound ;:sheathingsheathing copper, In
sheets, 48 inches long and 14 inches wide, weighing
from 14 to 15 ounces per square foot, 3% gents per
pound; copper rods, balls, nails, spikes, copper
bottom, copper -in sheets qr plates, called brazier

'copper, and other sheets df copper, not otherwise
provided for, 35 per centum ad valorem.

On sine, speller or tin, manufactured in blocks or
pigs, 1% cents per pound ; on zinc, spelter, or tin, in

' sheets. 2m Centsper pound.
Onall wool unmanufactured,and all hair ofthe al-

paca goat, or other like animals, unmanufactured,
the value whereof at the last port or place from
whence exported to the United States shall be 12
cents or less per pound, a cents nor pound; or ex-
ceeding 12 cents, and not exceeding 24 cents per
pound, 6 cents per pound; exceeding 24 cents per
pOund, 10 cents per pound, and in addition thereto
ten per cent= ad valorem: provided that any wool
of the sheep,or hair of the alpaca goat, or other like
animals, which shall be imported in any other than
tlie ordinary conditioh, as now and heretofore prac-
ticed, Or which shall be changed in Its character or

. condition-tor:the. purpose of evading the duty, or 1
which shall be reduced in value by the admixture of
dirt or anyforeign substance, shall be subject to LI

duty of 10 cents per pound and 10 per
centum ad valorem. anything In this apt to
Elie contrary notwithstkriding; provided, that'where ~

.roor-of differentitips is imported in the
Atone bale, bag or packager-en& the aggregate
;value of "the contents of %lie bale, liffn ,b---in-m;tekage
.1--e'llall he approved by appraisers 'at a rate exceeding
4,cents por'poUnd, it' shall be charged with a duty
fof 10 centsper ponridcand ten per centnm ad valo-rem ; and when bales of different qualities are em-
braced in the same invoice at the same price,
whereby the average price shall be lessened more-
than ten per centum, the value of the whole shall
be appraised according to the value of the bale Of
the quality, and- no bale, bag, or package shall be
liable to a less rate of duty in consequence of being
Invoiced with Wool of a' lower value : and provided

h'-further, that wool which .shall be increased in value
, by being scoured or cleaned, except while on the

sheep, shall pay, in addition to the duties herein,
provided, 50 per centum of the amount of such du-

ties. Sheepskins, raw or unmanufaotured,imported
with the wool on, washed or unwashed, shall be
subject to a duty of 20 per centum ad valdrem ; and
on flocks, waste or shoddy, 3 cents per pound.

'OnWilton, Saxony, and Ambusson, Axminster,
patent velvet, Tournay velvet, and tapestry velvet
carpets and carpeting; Brussels carpet, wrought by
the Jacquard machine, and all medallion or whole
carpets, valued at $1.25 or under per square yard,

' 70 cents per square yard ; valued at over $1.15 per
square yard, providing that no carpet, carpetings
or rags of the foregoing description shall paya duty

-of less than 50 per centum ad valorem on Brussels
and tapestry Brussels carpets, and carpetingprinted
on the warpOr otherwise,: 55,cents per square yard ;

- on all treble Ingrain, three ply and worsted chain
Venetian carpets and carpeting, 40 centsper square
yard 5 onVenetian and twoply ingrain carpets and
carpeting, 35,cents per square yard ; on hemp, or

--jute carpeting, 8 centsper square yard k on druggets,
'backing, and felt'carpets and. carpeting, painted,
colored, or otherwise, 26 cents per square yard ; on
carpets and carpeting of wool, flax, or cotton, or
.parts -of either, or ,other material not otherwise

~specified; 40 per centum ad valorem; provided; that
- mats, ings,'screens, covers, hassocks, bedsides, or
-other portions of carpets or carpetings shall be sub-
ject to the rate of duty herein imposed on carpets
or carpetings of like character or description, and
on all other mats, screens, hassocks, and rugs, 45 per

Aentum ad valorem.
SeLOia Woolen clothes, woolen shawls, and all mann-

:..fiCetures of wool, of every description, wholly or in
`part of wool, not otherwise provided for twenty.
-centsper pound, and in addition thereto,-thirty-five, ;
lies ~centurMail valorem. On goods of like' desorip-,-,

- tionoVheavalgedatover $2per square ytird,Or weigh-
.ing. less than ten ounces per square Yard; a duty'
•imaddition to the fougoing rates of fiveper cent=,
.ad valorem ; proVidod, that goods of like description,
`CompoSed ofworsted, and weighing over eight ounces

lto,the squareard,Shall tie subject to pay the same
dutieS andrates of duty herein provided. Forvikel-
en. cloths on--endless-bolts, or-felts, for paper; and
blanketing, for, printing ,machines, thirty-five per ,
centupled valorem. -

On flannels uncolored, valued at SO cents or. less
per square yard, 'l2 cents per pound, and 30 Ter
eentuin ad valorem 5 valued at above. 30' cents ppr
squarb,yard, and. n all flannels colored, printed, or
plaided, not otherwise previded for, and flannels
composed in part ofcotton, 20 cents per pound and
35 per centum ad valorem, or flannel composed in
part -of silk, 50 per centnra ad valorem.

- On hats of wool, 35 per centum ad valorem.
On :weolen and worsted yarn;valued at 50 cents

and nitkiser. ODC dollar per pound, 20 cents per
`potiridaarid in- addition thereto25 per centum ad
valorem ; valued -at over one dollar per pound, 20

' cents• per pound, and in addition thereto X per
centum ad valorem. On woolen and worsted yarn
for:carpets, Tabled at less than fifty cents per pound,
said net axxceeding in fineness No. 14;16 cents per
Obtt*;,lla24.4kAcTilltion•.theroto 25 pex, cent=

...'W4-oact
ad

. Oreelothinwready:anade, and wearing appal% Ofevery description, .domPosed -wholly or in pact- if;
4,904-Made :up or manufactured wholly or inpart.

'by the tailor, seamstress, or manufacturer, oxcept.
hosiery, 20 cents per pound, and in addition thereto
40 per cent. ail valorem.

On-blankets of all kinds, made wholly or in part
Of wookvalued at not exceeding 28 cents per pound,
4 cents per pound, and in addition thereto 20 per
*lit. ad valorem ; valued above 28 cents, and,-not
exceeding 40 cents per pound, 20 cents per pound
and 30 percent. ad valorem; on balmorals and goods
ofa similar description, or used for like purposes,
compoSed of wool, worsted, or other material, 20
cents per pound and in addition 95 per centum ad
valorem ; On all manufactures not otherwise pro-
vided for, and ladles' dress goods, composed wholly
or in part of wool, worsted or mohair or goats) hair,
gray or uncolored, not exceeding .in value the sum
of 40 cents per square yard, 4 cents per square yard,
and in- addition thereto 20 per centum ad'valorem ;

exceeding in value 40 cents per square yard, 4 cents
per square yard, and in addition thereto 25 per
couture ad valorem ; on all goods of similar di:scrip-
Bon, if stained, colered, or printed, not exceeding the

‘Blllll of 40 cents per square yard, 4 cents, persquare
yard and 30 per centum ad valorem ; exceeding in
value 40 cents per square yard, 4 cents per square
yard, and , in addition thereto 35 per centum ad

;,. valorem ; on all mannfactures of wool, or of which
r. wool shall he a component- Material, noVotherwlsoit~ rovided for, 20 cents ,per pound, and in addition

thereto, 5 per centum ad valorem ; on bunting and
'all 'other manufactures of worsted, or of which
worsted shall be a component material not other-
wise provided. for, 40 per centum ad valorem; on
OltCloths for floors, stamped, painted or printed,
valued at 60 cents per square yard, 30 per
centum ad valorem ~ valued at over 60 cents
per square yard, and all other oil cloth, 40 pot*
centum ad. valorem; on cotton, raw or mewl-
Metered, 4L cents per pound ; on all manufac-
tuna - 01:, cotton,' except jeans, denims,. drillings,
bed ticklngs, ginghams, rtalds, cottOnados, planta-
tion Sttf HS and goods of like description, not bleach-
ed, cohered, stained, painted or printed, and not ex-
eceill•ng 100 threads to the square inch, counting the
woe.:and filling, and exceeding In weigh‘t 5 ounces
per. 'square yard, `5 cents per square yard; if bleach-
ee„ .63; cents per square yard; if colored, stained,
f_dainted or printed, 53,1 cents per square yard, and.
In addition thereto 10fair cent. ail valorem. . .

Onfiner and lighter goods of like descriptions, ex-
ceeding ono hundred threads and not exceeding two
hundred thrbads to the 'square inch, counting the
warp and filling, unbleached, 5 cents per square
yard; if bleached, 53i cents per square yard, and, in
addition thereto, 15 per cent, ad valorem.

On goods of like descriptions, not exceeding two
hendred threads to the . square inch, counting thewarp and filling, unbleached, 5 -cents ner. square
yard ; if bleached, 5% cents'per square yard; If co-
lored - stained, painted, or printed, 5,l ems per

In REBEL PREBS.

#I#RNIO I3 01TANGE OF BABE—d nirg`gr, I,'7ZW
(From theRichmond EskerWar, May 24.1

The intelligence already published is etinflrnfed in
the most complete manner. The chief ariny of_the
enemy has'abandoned lta`base on the Rapidan' and
Upper Rappahannock, aisd[established a neeinource
of supply on the lowdr Waterd of the last-hamed
river, at Port Royal and Tappahannoek. Hirtroopc
are massed *i the country between tlw Mattapon9;and
the Lower Raypahannock. —Hisfront is at illilford4and
the Bowling Green. This eliang&ofpoSitlon haarefl.=
dered necessaryut carrells:aiding change in the posi-
tiorrof Genera? Iree: After ascertaining that rtf
enemy was leir to tight in Speenylvailla,he has
come down the line' Be hatheld withsuccess from
the first, and againvlanted himselfbetween Grant and
Richmond, near Hanover Junction,

The Northern joirritels certainly 64,—deep up their
game wonderfullyweii;thongh they razkeno quota-
tion of gold. They persist to the, luetin-the noisy
lies. the flagrant Imposture, the-palpable:sophism,.
the vulgar boast dcwhnded by their '..mat4er at
Washington, with unabated vigor and pertheacity,
thoukii they do nut quote9te price-Of gold: On. the
news Not this movement' by Gen. Lee that; wilt, of
enure(); raise the yell of triumph louder tharrever.
The retreat of Lee—the flight of the Oonfedelates
Have thhy not abandonedi Spottsylvanin Court
House?' is not the Junction twenty mites neareeßich-
mond ? l'Vqstrppose that people have sense in New.
York and,Dondon as elsewhere,. and it will be diffh.
Cult to make them believe that the-Confedsente
army is flying when it moves from aposition which
its adverysairphae abandoned to place itself full he.,
fore him aerosatinenew road on which he has defer--
mined to travel,. .

When General Lee moves his armyafter a lost
battle, Cur the purpose of getting a*eay from his an-'
tagonist, because he toads himself unable to main-
tain a struggleefbruteforce withhint he will have
retreated. But if, Whir party has done that, if is
certainly Grant—Leefollowed him from the Wilder-
nes; he is now the last ,to.iisove and is puOrtzer, nod pur-
sued from Spollsylitania.. It is true that by both
movements these armies 'ave been:6l.o%4M nearer to
Richmond; but for Dee it was rendered necessary by
the configuration of the soil and the-lines of ' those
rivers which he ha/rosolveil to defend. They have
their sources remote from the city, approach it in
their course, and' 'empty their waters in the neigh-
boring York. But for Grant it was choice. He is,
where he now is because - he could, not pass over the
road of -his;ifirst an& second choice. • 1-Se might
have- come ro Spottsylvanta by travelling along
the -straight road from', Washington ta Frede-
ricksburg through Stafford,without firing a
shot or losing a -man: Ho might have ar-
rived at - pdilford and Bawling Green from Port
Royal or Tappahannock without the slaughter *of •
his troops in the Wildemesaor at the Court House.
He might have Come still-nearer. fie .migho have
come to the Piplhg .Tree, within seven miles ofRich-
mond, without-an engagement with Gen. Lee.. He
might have come up the Peninsula,perhalis, to fair
Oaks, andn joined hands with' Hulleron /he south side,
as some still aspect him to do, and this -hewill doubt-
less proclaim, in the end, tohaver been the object. of
all his circuitous routes. By each. of these ways of
advance he would have brought Gen. Lee from the
.Rapidan nearer to Richmond. Ho did not take them
because there were dahgers and defects. He .pre,-
forted the first and the second before the third„. ,
and thif before the fourth. That he abandoned,
after trial, the two first, is due to-twoclear defeats
in battle.-

Sofar from-losing ground, Lee' has gained mani-
fest advantages by each change of the lines.- It is
easier to dmend that portion of, hie line which is
near toRichmond than that whicluwas farremoved
from• it. He is far better situated. now than at
Spottsylvania. Court House, and that was better
than the Wilderness. In either place his supplies;
stores, and reinforcements had to, come up from
Richmond. The country has been long since seared
and beaten into a desert,by the drums-atuttramplings
of three invasions. - From the railroad's to his camp
weary miles of red minl,Were always interposed by,
every shower. His cavalry -is notoriously defective,
and has always provenmetficientto protect his com-
munications at thosemothents when they were
most needed. While operating on the-lower rivers
all of these troubles are over. A few- hours give
him his supplies. The roads can no. longer be

' severed with Impunity. The difficulties-under which
he has labored are transferred to the.seore ofthe
enemy. Perhaps a conviction that it would be so
was the -reason which made Grant prefer to encoun-
ter'Leein the Wilderness, instead of comingstraight
to Milford. -

Ex-President Franklin Pierce has written a
letter to a friend in reference to the sudden death of
Mr. Hawthorne at Plymouth.. Mr. Pierce says:
f, Mr. -Hawthorne lies upon his side ; hieposition so
perfectlynatural and easy, his eyes closed, that .it
is difficult to realize, while looking upon his noble
face, that this is death. lie must have passed from
natural slumber to"that from which there is no
waking, without the slightest movement.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

. -Gold cf'utinuesto move steadily nu-Wards, having ad-
-Tamed ai one time on Saturday lb 189. This is the high-

point it hasreached since the first issue of the Go-.
veltment currency. Unless -we shall have a speedy

and decisive victory in thefield, there is no telling how
much further the premium -will be carried. Wee see no
evidence of an early contractionof the currency to in-
sure a downfall in gold. Oursole reliance, for the pre-
sent; at least, is upon our armies, and the present cant-

paig-n will doubtless realize the anticipations of success
everywhere felt in the approaching contest. Toharea
permanent effect, however, upon prices, the victory at
8.2113 T must be decisive.' The hope of the country is cen-

tered in General Grant's army, and to it trade
and commerce must look for an early return
to a prosperity founded upon a firm 'and solid
basis. Ifany one department of the Executive Govern-
ment canbe said tohave a greater interest thananother
in the success of the army, it is theTreasury Depart-
ment. Finances and war are intimately related.
Withoutthe one the other could not beprosecuted. Thus
far our able Fecretaey of the Treasury has performed a
work whirls probably no other financier of modern
timescould have execnied. With gold at a premium se,
preaching to the nineties, his task is doubly difficult,
and it is not too much to expect of him that, aided by

the,armY,. be,will, as he has frequently done before, so

redriCd the gold premium. as to hring woe to the whole
tribe Of the speculators.

Theten-forty loan continues to be taken with gieat
avidity in all parts of the country. About a million
dollars per day is subscribed, and it will be kept on the
market -until the VI:0,000,000is sold.

Ourcirculating medium now consists of two hundred
millions of State bank- notes, four hundred and forty

millions of greenbacks, and over two hundred millions
of five per cent. legal-tenders. To these must be added
twenty millions ofthe national bank notes. Thevolume
of the circulation is now believed to be almost twice as• • .

large as is required for the necessities of business.
The coal trade of Pennsylvania shows a large increase

of tonnage over past years. Already the excess for this
year over last ainonnvrto 161,855 tons. Coal. companies
are sprouting up in various direCtions. Most of them,
we are happy to say, are genuine, and built upon sure
bases. The-Pottsville Miners' Journal of Saturday
prints the advertisement of-a- certain coal company,
having its office in this city, which proposes withevery
alai% ofstock sold to give each share " two heavy tons
of coal at cost, besides cash dividends from profits. The
journaladds: -

'We do not know who are the 'getters-up' of the
above project, but we take this occasion to cautionthe
public against all such. humbugs. The prospectus does
not state where the lands are located in this county, the'
quantity held, &c. It requires one half,of the sub
scriptions to be paid down in cash on subscribing, and
the balance in August next. ho person'can
whether the laud is even located in the coal region by
the above advertisement, or whether it is Red Scha/e,
like the Tamacpaa Coal Company's lands, There is
another queer feature about this advertisement. Itr 5%the cosyreefa'hcLtanofcoal'.rwllertrowt Latthepesicostr eoa
is .f:5„35, when they state that the lands are not yet de-
veloped, and that they will not be ready to deliver any•

coal before October next, a considerable time after ail
the stock is required to be paid upr A man must be'
green, indeed, if he permits himself to be`camcht by-
such a humbugas the above. This is evidentlyqone- of,
the swindling concerns hatched by the "last Legisia-:
ture. ". ,

The stock market, as usual upon Saturdiyi e wasdull,
thetransactions being waned. almost entirlly to- the
low-priced stocks: UnitedStitesbondawereunclianged,
the seven-thirties selling at Mg and the fire-twenties
at•lO6N @lO7. City 6s sold at 109 and State 68 at 99; fin ,

mer rates. ..•• - .

There {was very little done in company bonds. North
Pannsylvani. 6s were steady at 1033b. Reading shares
openedat 72, but:solddasin to 714, Pennsylvania Rail-.
road sold at Northern Central.svas steady at 62,
andflerristr4ii at 60%: -7;y -oiling Canal :was stead'' ,at
80.=:-81figitehlunia sold at 24, anadvance of.3L. Schusl-
killilivigation preferred advanced Clinton Coal
sold 134. Fulton 9%. New. York and Middle at

20 ;and Big Mountain at 9%.
There NFUa little more doing, in the oil companies,

without mach change in prices. -
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.17.16;
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. 42.%
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8 Wyoming Val SO
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100
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100 do b5. 62
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100 do 7131
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200 do b3O.
100
100 do. • • • 71%
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100 do 6%
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200 do
100 do. - 5s
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100 Clinton Coal 13
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SOO do 20Xi
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27 Dalzell Oil 534'

100 do b5.
100 Reading 11....b30. 7Z4
100 do b 30.72%

800 Meßlhenny
600 do 434
100 11'di'g &lye inf. 72
100 do bl5. 7514

6 Morrisp'id. 2dy5.139
100Cata'sa 'd-b3) 42
800 McClintock 574
100 do 54
100D:droll
100 Oil Creek--6, -1)30. 6
50) Mineral Oil 2y,
100 Reading R• —IDS. 714
100 do :2dy5.71.81
100 do 74lie OilCreek ...... 6
100 do 6
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Reading R.1%... -711 72 -Sch Nay.p'f'd..;,4lX 42;4 42,X
Catawhsap'f'ds 42
No Penn'dl,34 § 35X

Drexel & Co. quote:`
United Statesbonds, ISSI .114 115
U.S. new Certificates of Indebtedness.,:... 933;9834UnitedStates7 3-10 noms . - 111
Quartermaster's vouchers- 97

.„
93

Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness
-

-21 131;
Gold S 7 BS
Sterling Exchange 206 20534
0.20 bonds 106 X 1074

Quotations of gold at, Philadelphia Gold E..

change; No. 34 South Thirds 'eel, second story: . .
934 A. iir * 135,1f

D. A.'M' -- 1.3.5%
12 fil. . 136"
11 P. M ISIX
3 P. M , 189
4 . P. DI . ISS

Market excited and strong.
The subject of a clearing house, modelled somewhat.

after the New York institution, isattracting much dia-
cwsaion among the Chicage tankers at ilds time. most of

.

them favoringthe idea. k,'
Thestasis:ter from 'California, on Friday morning.

..

brought to Aeyr York tit275,000 in specie, Thm OA; at-

CURTAIN GOODS.

T E. WALRAVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL).

MASONN
119 CHESTNUT STREET.

WINDOW

C TT Tt, A. I S
• AT OLD PRICES.

MANY HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
FRO)L

WALRAVEN, 'll9 CHESTNUT ST.
my2l3-tr

SILK & DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
MARLES WATSO7. FEANKLEIN ZAXNET

NEW SILK IIOtJE.

WATSON & JANNEY,
10. SAS MARKET ,STREET,

WHOLINIALI DEALERS IS

SILIECS,

DRESS GOODS, BRAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.

To which they respectfully invite the attention of
mlll9-3m

COMMISSION MOUSES.

THE ATTENTION OF THE

5 called to
TRADE

OUR STOCK OF
SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels
TWILLED FLA.NNELS,

Various makes in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15, 16, 17, IS, 18, 20, 21, 22 es.

FANCY CASSIMERES AND.SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Grades.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRUTS, SHIRT-

&0., from various Mills

DE corEsEy, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
33 LETITIk Street, and

32 Smith FRONT Streetfe27-wsmtse6

UORACE H. SOULE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT_,

MI NORTH FRONT STREET.
PHILADXLPHIA,

&gent for the
SAXONVILLE MILLS,
BALDWIN COMPANY,

• WILTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
ABBOT WORSTED COMPANY,
CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS,

MeWorsted, in colors: Noe. 126 and 265. Jute Yarns.
" COTTON/ YARNS,

is Warp and Bundle, manufacturedbY.
ZABRISKIE.
PRALL,

- OAKALAN,
snd other,well-known Mille.

CARPETS,
CIONTINENTAI,MILLS, INGRAIN, AND VENITIAN

CARPETS.
LINEN THREAD.
SAMPSON'S ARGYLE,
VINCENT MILLS, •
MoDONAID'5,
SATIN-FINISH BOOKBINDERS', •

CARPET THREAD.
torlale by

HORACE H. SOULE,
32 North FRONT Street.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD& HUTCHINSON,
• No. 112 i CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

m913-6m] PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS

GRAIN BAGS.—A LARGE .e...SSORT-
%-A DONT OF GRAIN BAGS,
in 1112/0115 sizes, for sole by

BARCROFT & CO..
Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET Street

CLOTIILNG.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

grAJELOrtS,

No. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,

(JONES'. HOTEL,)

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Have now on land a complete assortment of

SPRING-AND SUMMER GOODS.
ap2B-tf •

1864. CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND °LOVELIER.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

RespectlUlly invites attention to his
magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, gaupin superior style, by taste-
ful and experienced artists, and offered
for sale at exceedinglF

LOW PRICES.

Also, ta hie large and choice variety
ofPIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WORK,

- embracing selections from the finest
Productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS.

Southeast corner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
apl.o-3m .

CLOTHING. •
SPRING OP "f864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nos. 808 andom CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

02 En
• 0

E-4The fitollilles of this house for doing bigness }g

areinch that they can confidently claim for it , ZMy
C) the leading position among the Tailoring Ea--

tablisbmento of Philadelphia. They, therefore. '

invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to vt
§ their superb stick of

READY-MADE CLOTHIIN,

r.:5 sat les, the hestartists, trimmed and madeequal
0 lo CustomerWork-41(D AT

3POPITIAAIt PRICES. G

They baye also lately added a CUSTOM DE-
O. wherethe latest novelties may be

found, embracing somefreak from London and
di P&Vii.

-PERIVY Bo CO.,
808 and 805 CSIESTIsTIIT STREET

013STON DEPARTMENT. 303 9113STIFETT §TREBT
Apt-tf

• THE POWER OF TII2 GOVERNIEENT
Now, as for any change on mypart : In the coarse

of this Administration many things have been done
that I would not have done. .Ibelieve the power
which IS vested in the Government of the United
States is far greater, more thorough,and more ca-
pable of being used for good or for ill, than

more
generally to be- admittEd by, even our own party.
Wherever power has been vested irtAlie Govern-
ment, his, said further that they who administer the
Government shall have power to do whatever Is lie.:
cessary to be done for the general defence and wel-
fare of the nation. what more power can there -be
conceived oil The only question that has arisen in
mymind has been as to the mode of doing the things
necessary for the nation's *elihre.

The Constitution of the United States, in giving
the popular branch .of the Government-, exclusive']
power to make war, renders it impossible that war
should be made except by the concurrence of the-
majority of the American people. And my own
opinion is that whenevera people want tohave war,
they ought to be allowed to have it and whenever
they don't want to fight, nobody ought to make them
fight.

And you cannot make peace without the Presi-
dent and two-thirds of the:Senate, which is, in fact,
two-thirds of the States,are in favor of making- It.
If the people choose to make war, they have to
carry it on- until two-thirds want to make peace.
Nowwhen yousaythey shatlhave power to.make,
war and to deciare,peace, you- do what is done
your State Constitutionwhen you say: "Trial by
jury shall be held sacred." That is all you say but
the words involve the form of trial, and everything.
essential to the trial. Sohere, when you give to the
popular branch of Conuress the power to make war,
it involves the-right-to Lillpeople, and do all other
things necessary for the successful prosecution of
the war.
'I have said, in talking with my Yankee brethren,

that it would be better for them and for the nation,
andfor mankind, to fight out this war until , NeW
England wasreduced to the one hundred and twen-
ty who came over in the Mayflower, and start
afresh, than to allow the horrible, the destructive
principle of Secession to be established, and these
children of the devil domineer over them. [Ap-
plause.]lf • '

oN AMENDING THE CONSTITUTION.
I received, the Other day, a letter from my old

friend, Revordy Johnson, of Baltimore, who has
made a speech in favor ofiamending the Constitu-
tion. Ile asked me to write whatr I thought about
It, and I will give you the substance of myreply :

Taking the posture of the negro question asit is,
and the nation as it is, myconclusion is, that the
Government of the United States is absolutely;
bound, by every consideration of statesmanship and
of safety, to do (sae of two thfngs It is bound to use.
its whole power, both of war and .of peace, to put
back the negro, as far as possible, into the condition ,

he occupied before the war; or it isbound to extermi-..
nate the whole institution, fly all thepo wcrsthe Con-
stitutiongives it or that canbe obtained byan amend-
ment of that instrument. If I were a pro-shivery
man, I would say: Fut back the negro to hisformer
position. But as lam an anti-slavery man, I say
Use the wholepower of the Government to extin-
guish the institution of slavery, root and branch.-
[Applause, long continued 3

7 here is no legal, effectual mode of putting
slavery in the United. States- out of existence, but
by the amendment of the Federal Constitution, and
the power to make that amendment lies with the ,

people, not, in Congress ; and for my own, part, I
sincerely -hopethey will make that amend.ment.'
[Great applause.] I think the best thing yen, as -a"
party, can do, is to say you hope they will do It.'
You may get beaten by saying it, but yoar children;
will gain by it. I have been beaten many times,
and I know how one feels undersuch circumstances.

But as to dodging, and throwing dust in people's
eyes, lest you be beaten, I have nothing to. say
against it; and if I can see any advantage resulting
from it after it is done, 1 will use it, but I will not
lie for the sake of obtaining it.

AT.: EMANCIPATION PROPOSITION.
But there is areason why youshOuld not pass such a

resolution. -While I love America better than Ilove
any other country in the world; I love Kentucky bet;::
ter, asthe best part ofAmerica. NoW what can Ken-
tucky do to getout of this difficulty, as a matter of-
policy I Thirty yearsago -I undertook to prove, and
I thitiit did prove, that, under the present Constitu-
tion of Kentucky the power of the State is absolute
over those persons born after the passage ofa law
in regard to them ; that is, that slavery attaches on
birth and not before, and that the unborn child,ts
not a slave inthat sense that it is beyond thepower
of the Constitution. The word slaves, inthe Con
etitution, 'means only those beings that are in exltt:'
once at the time, and those that the law.will; allow'
to come into existencewith the, condition of servi-
tude attaching to them in an absolute mariner.' :If
the legislators choose to allow them to come intO
existence absolutely as slaves, or if they choose to

-prevent their coming in as slaves absolutely, slave-
ry attaches in such manner only as the legislative
power may determine under the Comititution.
What you might gain by this view ofthecase is, that
Ifyou can send to the Legislature men who will
give that interpretation to the Constitution,youcan
abolish slavery in this Stateat the end of the -pro!'
sent living generation.

• Butaupposing-my interpretationwrong, you haVe
another left you, for you cantake tho slaves and pay.
for them, irrespective of the will of the owner, bifgiving a, just compensation.

Mr. Breckiuridge then spoke of a scheme that
might be consummated, by which the General „Go-
vernment would grant the -State say fifty -
of acres of public lands with which. to pay for the
emancipation of slaves in Kentucky. •

We are in'great peril in Kentucky. The State
divided into three equal-parts. - About one-third areSecessionists;one-third are loyal, and may be reliqd
upon to the last extremity; the other third are mere
dangerous than rebels, for if they can make a coin-
bination with the Secessionists, and are allowed to"
vote, they will beat us, If those who are' die,
franchised by • law are prevented from voting,-?ye
shall beat them. lam in favor of allowing every
man to vote who is entitled to, but no others. They
have another Governorand another Congress.They
had a son of mine sitting in their Congress, the
meanest thing, I think, -he ever did. Let them go
there; theyhave no business's -Ming for our Governer
or members of Congress.

In conclusion, I do not Intend to live, audit' I can
helpmyself, will not die in any other Government
than that of tint United -States;-and, as long!as a
party one-halfas large as yours appears to be Wetsin Kentucky, I believe she will remain there alit-:'

The Tree Worms.
To the Editor of The Press:

SIR : A great dealhas been said aboid the wo
and, after all, the cheapest and most expeditio j
way to get rid of them, (as far as my experidnce
goes,) is to procure a longfishing-rod and strike the
limbs suddenly, and every worm will drop off.
adopted the above plan last spring,repeating the
operation three mornings in succession, (to get.ths
last worm,) and this year there Is not .one our
trees. They must, of course, be swept up and de-
stroyed, or it would be useless to coMmenee the job.
I should be ashamed to allow mytrees to get into
the condition that I see some, since a few hours, la-
bor will rid me of them. Let every man whois
troubled as above get athis trees this week, and our
city will soon be rid of these intolerablenuthauces.

I am, sir, yoursrespectfully, Gazintfirst
Pratemmrurs., May 28th,

LAIIIICII OP A .TAPAICESE GUNI3OAT.—The Japa.
nese 'gunboat Puseyami was launched on Saturday:
from Westervelt's ship yard, foot of Houston street.
East river. She is 20 feet long34 feet beam, 15.fdef,
deep, nearly the same dimensions as our double•*.erv.
ders. Having been built under the supervisiolli of
Captain Joseph Comstock, and the machinery being
constructed under the direction of Chief E',Aglneer
Gray, late 11. S. Navy, her success may2, 39 Gong_

derekcertain. She ispretty and strong, and may
probably go tourtoenknots an hour, - .

- ,

square yard, and, fn*dltion thereto,ls per cont. ad
valorem:

On all' eatti,m jeass, denims, drillings, bed Bak-
u)",t owearas, plaids, cottonades, plantation stuffs,

warp
threads

rind goods' of Elk, e description or for similar use, if

tondtheyand fitting,
u nbleache' ecteuenet. ngg. the

cents per square yltrd ; if bleached, 6J: cents per
• Square yard ; insolOred,•Stained, painted, 01.7 p rinted,
a:xese geld d'a?ire Ak onnees to the squiira mat, a

6M cents per stature' yard, add, in adilltionttheretcy
10per cent ad vaiiircin.On finer or lighter goods of like doSoripttensi
deeding 100 threads end not eiebeding 200 thtnadS•
to the square inch, Nitrating thee warp and lining, if
unbleached, 6c. per square yard ; ifbleached, 6Me.
Per eqnare yard ; it °tibiae& stained, painted,. or.
printed, OMe. per square yard; and In additiOn"
thereto 15 per cont. atVvalorein.

On goods of l ike descriptions oiceeding 2.00 threads'
to the square inch, cotinting- the. warpand filling,If
unbleached, 7 cents per minaret yard ;if bleached,
i,te cents per square yard Of colored, stained, paint-'
ed, or printed, 73; Cents per square yard; and in ad-
dition thereto 15 per cont. azt valorem, provided that
upon all plain woven commeir goods, included ornot
Included in the foregoing' Sehedules; unbleached
"'Valued at over 16 cents per-square yard,-bleached
valued at ever 20 cents per square yard, colored
Valued at over 25 cents per square yard; and cotton
jeans, denims, and drillings, unbleached, valued at
over 20 cents per square yard, anti all other cotton
goods of every description, the value of which shall
exceed 25 centsper yard, 35,11pr cont. ad valorem.

On spool thread of coat:are cents per dozen, the'
spools cantaining on each spool not exceeding 100
yards of thread; and Inaddition thereto 30 percent.
ad valorem ; exceeding 100 yards, for every addi-
tional 100 yards of thread on each spool, or frac-
tional part thereof in excess of 100 yards, 6 cents,
and 30 per cent. ad valorem on the excess.

On cotton shirts. and drawers, wovenor made on
frames, 35 per cent. ad valorem.

On cotton velvet, 35 per cent. ad valorem.
On cotton braids, insertings, lace trimming,or

bobbinet, and all other manufactures of cotton not
otherwise provided for, 35 per cent. ad valorem.

On brown and bleached linens, ducks, diapers,
lawns, orother manufactures of flax, jute, or hemp,
valued at 30 cents or less per square. yard, 35 per
cent. ad valorem; above 30 cents, 40 per Cent. ad
valorem.

On flax or linen carpet yarns valued at 24c. per
lb., 25 per cent ad valorem, above 24c., 30 per cent.
ad valorem. On flax or linen thread, 40 per centum
ad valorem ;on tarred cables or cordage, cents
per pound •' on untarred cordage, '334 cents per
pound • on hemp yarns, 5 cents per pound; on coir
yarn, cents per pound ; on seines, 634 cents per
pound ; on cotton bagging valued at 2 cents per
square yard, 3 cents per pound ; at over 2 cents a
square yard, 4 cents per pound ; on sail cheek, 30
per centum ad valorem ; on Russia and other flax or
hemp sheetings, 35 per cent. ad valorem ; on jute
yarns, 20 per centum ad valorem-; on other manu-
factures of juteor Sisal:gross, 25 per centum ad va-
lorem ; on silk in the gum; 25 per centum nd vale
rein ion flax silks, 25 per cent. ad valorem ; on sew-
ing silk, 40 per cent. ad valorem ; on silk or silk vel-
vets, 50 per,cent.ad, valorem • on silk ribbons,
braids, buttons and fringes 50 percent. ;onearthen-
ware and stoneware 25 per cent.; on china and por-
celain ware ornamented, 50 per centum ; on china
and porcelain, plain white, 40 per centum ; on
all manufacturers of slate, 40 ,per centum ; on un-
wrought clay, pipe or tire clay, $5 per ton; on fuller's
earth, $3 per ton •, on white chalk, $lO per ton;
French chalk,-20 per centum; on other chalks,
25 per centum ; on plain or mould glassware, 35 per
centum; on glass, cut, stained, gilded or silvered,
40 per centum; on unpolished, cylinder, crownand
common-window glass, from IM, to acents, different
sizes; on fluted, rolled, or plate glass, from toto 2
cents per square foot, for different sizes; .on cast,
polished plate glass, unsilvered, from 3 to 50 cents
per square foot; on cast, polished, plate glass, sil-
vered or looking-glass plates, from 4 to 60 cents per
squarefoot, with 30 per cent. ad valorem for frames
in addition ; on porcelain or Bohemian glass, or
watch crystals, or glass jars filled with sweetmeats
or preserves, 40 per centum; on almonds, 6 cents
per pound ; shelled, 10 -emits • on arrowroot, 30 per
centum; on crude brimstone,'s6.per ton; In rolls,
$lO per ton ; on chlekory root, 4 cents per pound ;-
ground, or prepared, 5 cents per pound ; on chloro-
form, so cents per pound ; on collodion or ether, 75
cents per pound ; on cologne water,$2.25per gallon,
and 50 per centum ad valorem; on honey, 20 cents,
per gallon; on sugar of lead,lo cents per pound ; on
oil croton, $1 per pound ; olive oil, $1 per gallon ; ,
cloves, $1.50 per pound ; on petroleum crude, 10

, cents per gallon ; refined, 30 cents.
On spirits turpentine, 30 cents per
On dour of sulphur, $2O perton and 15 per cent:

ad valorem.
On tartaric acid, $1.50 per pound.
On vinegar, 10 cents per gallon.
On oxyde or zinc, 24 cents per pound.
On artificial flowers, ginger, Jellies, chess-men}

kid and other gloves, 50 per cent. ad valorem.
On books, engravings, and papers, 2,5 per cent. ad

valorem.
Oncork, bark, or wood, 25 per cent.
Onhatters' furs, 15 per cent.
Onfire-crackers, $1 per box of forty pecks.
On gutta percha, mamifactured,85 per cent.
On gunpowder, not above 20 cents per pound, 8

and 20 per cent. ; above 20 cents per pound,lo per ,.
cent. and 20 per cent. ad valorem.

On marble and statuary, $1.25 per cubic foot on._
Venice marble cents per cubic foot, and 20 per,
cent. ad valorem. cr_

Onmineral or medicinal waters, per quart; cena,'
and 25 per cent. ad valorem.

On palm leaf fans, 2 cents each. ..

Onclay pipes, 35 per cent.
On meerschaum pipes, wood or porcelain pipes,

$1.50per gross, and 50 per cent. ad valorem..
Ontoilet or shaving soup 10 cents per-pound, and

25 per cent. ad valorem.
Onstarch of potatoes orcorn 1 cent per pound,

and 20 per cent. ad valorem.
Some other articles are taxed in this
The decision of the collector of customankt the

port of importation as to the rate and amount of
duties is final, unless notice of dissatisfaction is
made to the collector in ten days from. the -payment
of4luty, and appeal taken to the Secretary of the
Treasury within thirty days.
' A discriminating duty of ten per Cent. is levied on
all goods brought in foreign vessels.
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Thos Oaratt, E, 148

RE HOSPITAL. - '

John Flarrey, F, 149
Jas Allen, F, 149
Jas Kirk, E, 149
J MeGomery D, 146
RuKh Gallagher K> 99
Mr HRainshl, d, 51
'7 J Easlick, h, 145
J M Graham, A, 153
Lieut 14 B Goodrich, 'ELMJohn 11 13alley, K, 43 •
SamuelR Zigler, A, 49
John Barnes, 13 61Jacob Troxell, k, 51
John .7 Altman, 1, 97
Saml R Hardy, D, 97 •
Cant David.o Keller, K, 95,Solomon Standt, B, 50
Thou IS Ashton, F, 51 -
Francis Iticßoover,._o, 63
WM 11 Roman, E 4,6
Philip Carland, d, 60
John 11 Buckley, 1 '44
R J Burnet, G, 183 .
John H Curry, D, 116
Sam! McCarty, F, 54

I Joshua Luke, E, 99

SQUA
Copt F W Wombacker,E,49

exAl Hate,C 148ayes, ,C. 110
E PS
Jackson Appleby, C. 14S
Samuel George, C, 183
W Y Skin; D, 2Artillery
Limit St Clair Cooper, A,1021
Lteut .1 B Vance, 11k 140
Lima J A Russell, h, 140
S CRhine, H, 49
Wm Thomas B, 99
ChaoRuder, 'E, 140
Henry K. Alterman, 149
David C Grant, B, 93
George WRice, 0, 119
Joseph Bassett, C, 81
Lieut Jas B Cook. H, 148
Liout Dayid Strachan,
Geo It-Forsyth, B, 100
Saml L Hari, E, •
Gee C Farrar, 0 50
Chas H Brown, b, 50
James Morrison, G. 6
Seth Worley,/ A, 139
Jos E. Harris, B. 72
John Morrison, E, 95
Ed Hawk. 0, 115

JUDICIARY KM
Sergi E Fisher, I, 139
SergtR Warner, D, 119
Serg‘Uttml Degarinv, C, 1021

Banatist, A, 100
Joblt De, D; 61
J P arnes, 1J.,61
GeeW:Ened.er„ IS, 11
ON:111101

Jasf 3 Carey D, 109
Corp Peter Kline, K. 72
Oorp Jas Koster, 1,, 143.
Corp:C &f Lincoln, 11. 143
Corp John Mose. E. 26 Art
Lieut H Bearle,-C,146
Wm Brooks, D. 61
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rived *160.000from Liverpool for a house in the Me/3mm
/rade.

The San Francisco Price Current' argues that the
mining interest should certainly be taxed to Support
the GoVernment, and says that a reasonable amount
of taxation Would be cheerfullyborne by it• Et says,
however, that the proposition to impose a taxof 5 per
cent, ad valorem upon the gross product of oar gold
and si;verrniaes has-been read with asto 'fish ment by
the friends of the Government on -the P'Acific coas-t.
The oneCatlett of this tax, it says, may b) illut 1strate
by a single example, which will serve to /thew itsenormity; ' 'l.rid we will take one, to which the, leastobjection

,

be made by adliocates of this mordsure.The grog. filet of the Gould Je Curry m'ne for the4*month of 1,211431-3 in round numbers filiXkMi Viewper cent, upon' that amount Is d3O,4XX), The usualmonthly divul Ind ofthe company representing,. vent'nearly, as is priArffned,, its net profits, hair liana forsome months pa5t...*150,050, The proposed tam is 'i.i per
cent. of that amount! We forbear to extend the esti-
maie toothers Thq Wealthy corperationabove lIIITEInd
eon' *sod it doubtless, although its' stock is wincing
tear tally; but how bony Other.,our ,

• •117. IT. Coleman'sScuVralicisco Circitlix, of the'sl: at"
Ltalet.:

"money Las been in active demand daring the oast
-week forpnitom-honse purposes, In thementh of$1,210, Calvtreretaken for duttee on linporte,and arenew
looked up!n GoeramenVvaults.Bat Gbverninent is
bpendi goeely among tie, and althea& 8' retarns no,
e,d..14 -We gO7hat which ansore'rs our purpose as' well to
PaY drehts'lr.aantern markets. The suppeitod ranaire-megAs. for dines _has pressed' rather heavily ttlioa oar
morchantS,•But an imin-oved tradn. of which there are
now Indico.tiaos, will soon relieve the pre.sure. Besides
this, "An have. entered upon a pa:lod of the year when'the intlanceflraaenre is usuallygreater, and the wasteof hormwers mote easily and ch saPIY supplied. Thebank ratenf disomant is "gfr..,2 per cent. per month ispon
Prime snort laaaMess paper. In the open market therange is '2,041i cent., according to sectirities. "

The exiOrrs of I:Sae/arofrom San Francisco for April,
.• •Previously ibis yezr,.. ..:.,.18.008...934

-Total silica Arinarril•Ml
,Correspondiat petty:Algal.

1121,fr 13,2 as
15,t&i.,103 94

Excess-this y3-' 6,001,124. Sil
The return from' the, Bank of England flu. the-week

edfrig May 1I: -gi4tes -tl'ufellowingresults -when Com-
pzked with the ,zrOvlbuksotwk :

Inc
Public DeposiCa. ;. , 7,299,494 1nc....318,382Other deposits • 12,901,[80

Onthe othernidi ,erthen.cdottnt : '
Government Securfties ' A0..7&5,267 Dec....Se/3740sOther Secori ties• 21',.:-.1.56,943 1nc.... 4.15,78;
Notesunemployed 5;a9,710 1nc.... SO 530. .

The ziaannt of not&in•citeclation is 62Q,958,8.11, he7,
ink a dearease of Xs'rr-",401i aadi the stock of bnilion in
both depattments is 5.44705,7,6' atom ingan increate of

251,007„ when consparedWiththe-Previous return.
. • .With reference to the market forrAmerican. securities,

Mr. B. Satferwaite repaylims•foliews: We have hzd a
very dull market in letrdon for American securitiesduring the past week, with-'grifat desire on the partof
holders toprase sales of all claeses• of bonds or shares,
but even at reduced rates btiVere 'hesitate-to comefor-
warn ; hence the gtiotations in-Many cases are purely-
nominal; thedecline InIllinobrand ...We shares has been.

Boston merchants have; it is understood, pt.—toned:-
Congress to pace a lawrequiriatfilAticsal bst.tika., hot&a reasonable pertlon of theivreservh to gold and slyer.,
and that this remrve shall contifinete be held until theresumption of specie payments by the-Government andLanka of the United States.

the organization of theFirst'National Bank Of Knox-ville. Tennessee, has been effected, ar.dthebsuk opened.
fur business 'withacapital of 100;030,-uncrer thefollowingdirectorship: P. Dickinson, W. Birownlow, S. R. •
Rod ere, O. P Temple, S. P. Carter, +V: R. Patterson,
G. W.Hazen, Wm, Heiskell, Wini ,l7 Perkins. Mr.
Wm. T. Perkins. of New York, haahewczelsoted presi-
dent, and Mr. Wm. R. Patterson, lately of the Adams
kxpress Company, was chiisen cashier. In this way
business enterprises are followirt& .the track of our
army, and when warshall hair's restore-I-the supremacy
of. the civil law over that productive lanc4 its develop-
ment will he on a "scale not hithervi equalled.

_. .

The NewYorkEvening Poit'of Satnidaysass: -
.Gold opened at 1353 a and sold np toMer Bxchange is

inactive at 204. -
,

- - - ' • -
The loan market is easy. and abundantly supplied

with capital seeking investment- on' call at 6 per cent.There are few 7-per-cent. ]oans now running.
The rumors that Mr. Chase-Intends to-borrow fifty

millions from the bants.of the three cities-are-withoutfoundation. .
,

. ._ ,

The stock market opened with animation and closedstrong. Governments are quiet.— State stock steady.
Coal stock's neglected. -Bank shares Evm.:"Railroad bondsdull, and railroad shares advancing.Erie is stronger and more active, in conseqnence of s.
semi-official contradiction of the rumors that new stock
was being issued.- It is stated that no such issue at
present is contemplated.

Before the first session American gold was quoted.at
155;40186, New York Central at 153, Erie at 113X0114..Hudson River at 1440145, Reading- at141X0143, Michi-
gan Southernat fiSOnS3-4, Illinois Central at 128.ii,._Pitts-
burg at 77:-,36@114„4i, Rock Island at 1.14% Fort Wayne
at 115X0116, hlorthwesternat ny„ Quicksilver at 76.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements at
the board compared with the closing prices of yesterday:

Sat. Frid. Ad V. Dec. ,-..,United States 6s, 1831, regi5...114 14 11W : .X . • • Z..;United States 6s. ISM., c0np....114Y 114. V . 34. - - -

United States 7-30 11031 1114 .. XUnited States 1-year cdr.-, cur. .963; 96y. . .. ..

United States 5-208, coup 107 . _ 107. - .. ..

American Gold 186 1843 • 1.54 ..

Tennessee Sixes 57X " 17 .54- ..

Missouri Sixes ' 70 70
.. ..

Pacific Mail 937 233 2.. 1
New York Central Railroad-133X 133,4‘ Ni - .-

Erie 114 113 N y.• - .. .
Frie Preferred 1083410334 ..

..

Hudson Riyer 146% 14-iii . 214 ..

Harlem 'M MI - 2- ..

Reading 144 14.2% 7.3.1 -.-
Philadelphia Markets

MAT 2S--Ermince
The Flour market is firm, but the demand is limited

both for export and home use. Sales comprise about
1,000 bbls at $7.5007.72 for extra, and $3(3..5.5 per bbl
for extra family. Theretailers and bakers are baying
at from 8707.35 for superfine ; $7.6007.75 forextra; SBI
0.50 for extra -faintly, and s9@9. 50 'it :bbl for fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is selling in a small
way, at $7ll bbl. Corn Meal is scarce-and in demand.

GRAlN.—Prices of Wheat arerather better;B,ooo bus
Pennsylyania and Western red sold at sl.Pd@i.St for
good; 7.000 bus _prime amber at t$L 85, and white at
fr0m,61_37@2•115V,bus, the latter for prime Kentucky.
Rye israther dull at sl.flft-&1.581; bus. Cornis active.
'with eales of 6,000 bus prime yellow- at 81.42, afloat, and
1.000 bus White at $1.37 V bus. Oats are dull, and sel-
lingat 6-s@Sie Ifkit.t..Z.k.,• • ' •

BARK.—Quercitron is firm, with sales'of 40hada IstNo. 1 at $4l3ik ton_
COTTON.—Thereceipts and stocks are light, andtriff

market firm, at a furtheradvance, with -sales-of about
ED bales ofmiddlings at from *L tagll.o4 -
• GROCERIES.—Coffee-ii dull; and there is little or
.nothingdoing. _Holders of Sugarare very firm intheir

viK.ews, but the sales are limited.; Cabs is quoted at Iligt
18c 13 lb.

PETRODKUM.—Thearrivals and sales are larger,and
-the market is firm, with sales of 1,1300bbls at 36@:37e for
crude; 57@60c for relined in bond, and 65@07c "fll gallon
for free as to quality. -

SEEDS.—Flaxseed sells on arrival at about V.40111
bus. Clover and Timothy continual-lig- drillrge twetathe formerat $6@6.60 64 the, ared‘tkititterUflt76o
3 bus. •

PROYISIONS.—The sales are' Ihnitidsheluagef and
Pork are firm at the advance; we queMAKetavPork •It"
s2t.- .@•30.60- bbl, and Mess Beef at $17@,21 bbL 13,1:KM
salt shoulders sold at I.2Xe'f lb. Lard is firm; salmi; "or
barrels and tierces are makingat from 1434(&14..qc
Butter is in steady demand and selling at :10376-illb,„
as to quality.

NAVAL STORES.pirits of Turpentine is selling in
.a small way- at it3.lsCs3. 20 "f gallon. Rosin continues
scarce; Mall sales are making at ;:6@33c

RICE coatinues very scarce; small sales are • making
at from 113;l012:-‘eTALLOW is without change; sales of city-rendered
are making at 13.%igllic, and countryat from 1.11.21fic

ib. •
FISII.--Codfish are dull andrather lower, and quoted

at 63c lb. Mackerel are selling in a small way from
store, at prices ranging at from 616.00550 for No. 1.
$13.61@15 for No. 2,, and 5)9@10 perbarrel for No. 3s.

BItiKT is ratner firmer; sales of Pennsylvania
and Western barrels are reported at 130Q132e, and
drudge at 1270125 c IA

Thefollowing are the receipts ofFlour and Grain at
this port to-day
Flour -1,730 bbls.

-6,900 bus.
-6,200 bus.
-2,900 bus.

New,York Markets, May 2.5.
_

..Azusa are quietand steady at $9. Asfor Pots and $12.60 .
013 torPearls. .

. .

BREADSTUFF'S. —Me market for State and Westein.
Flour is about acbetter..._ ... . _

Sales of 9,000 bbls at $7.15@7.30 for superfine State;
$7.4507.50 for extra Stare; '37.5507.60 for choice do;
87.11007. so for superfine IN'estern; *7. 4.5(07.65 for..com-
mon to medium extra Western; $7. Sog7. 95 for common
to good shipping brands extra round-hoop OhiO,and.
ilb@S.60 for tradebrands. .

Southern flour is firmer; sales 500 bbls at $7.702143.1)
`fprAdhimon, and $9.15g10. 75 for fancy and extra.
-,Gaidedian flour isfit better; sales 600 bbls at 57.4.1(4-
7.56if0r common, and $7.60@5.50 for good to choice
extra'

Rye flour is quietand steady.
Cornmeal is -very scarce and firm: sales 100 barrels

Jersey at $7,
Wheat Is quiet, and lc better for prime, while com-

mon is dull, heavy, and declining;sales of.so.ooobushelsat $1.05@1.673‘ for Chicago spring; $1.60001.67
for-Milwaukee Club.; 31.6701.68 foramber Milwaukee;
111.7fQ1.77 for winter red Western, and-$1.70 for amber
Michigan.

Rye is firmer; sales 1,500bus at. $1.55.
Barley is quiet.
Barley Malt is nominallyunchanged.
Oats are dull at E6@S7 for Canada, S7OSS for State, and

SS for Westei-n.
The Corn,market is firmer; sales 22,000 bus new ,mixed

-wt stern at dl. 61, old and new do. as $1.53, and old do.
at $1.55.

TALLOW is firm with sales of IV,OOO Ms at 1.3;a143
for Western and city.

RISK'S is without decided change. Sales 3,000 bbla
at $1 25g1.29 for State, and ift....30 for Western,

Arrival and Sailing ofOcean Steamers., -
TO ARRIVE.

SHIPS FROM. FOR DITH
America Sonthamnton:New York May 11
City ofLimerick•LiverPool ....Now York May 14
Asia Liverpool.... Boston Mayl4
Teutonia SOathampton.New Y0rk.......`.May IT
Nova Scodan....Liverpool..... Quebec •.....;...,May IA
Bellona-. ... .• • ...London'. - - New York - ' May ?D.'
_AustralatAin Sontbanipion..New York... . .... May SIL

--b'axonia ' Soathanipton.New York --May Si
• TO DEPART.•

.

EveningStar ....New York.--New Orleans.....May 2B
.Germania - NewYork—. Hamkorg „-....

"... . mayIS
City.of London: -New,Yorkr...LiVerpool.---...---Mai 28
Creole Net; York :... NewOrleame May 211.
Persia New York.: .—LiVerpool4 " ' Jane I
Caledonia. Now,York....Glasgow June 4
America New York.. ..Bremen Jane 4
Peruvian Quebec Liverpool Jane 4
Asia:: - .

.Roston Liverpool June 13

,LETTER sAes-
AT THII MBACHAVTB' =CHANG% PEILLADALPRIA.

Ship Taral‘Pritnda, • Ligerpool, May 25
Bark TbcnasWlett; Duncan Laguayra,May 26-

~ „

Brig Nalpta; Foulke • Port Spain, soon

- •PIITLADELPHIA BOILED 011 TRAM?*
JAMWS CAMPBELL," • •

SAMUEL W. DECorEsrs, UOMMITTI3II OP ,THOE MONTW.
WILLIAM 0. BOULTON,, ' '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PILIKARF,E.PFITA, May 30,1801.
Su 411 gin* SETS- MGR WATER...9 4

ARRIVED.
Bark Oak, Ryder, dayi from Boston, with mdse to
wells & Co:
Brig nbldnt Lawrence, 'Puller>. 6 days from Boston.

with mdse to Crowell &

SehrFannie, Vance, from Sagua la Grande 12thinst. „

with surer, iron, &e, fo DS-Stetson& Co.
Schr,Wm.A.rthrir, liaskill,„B.dayslcom Portland.with

headings to Isaac -Hough& Co. - .
`aria Bluley,.Croaby,,.6 days from Eastport, with

plaster to J E Baxley & Co.
Behr Fannie Keating,. Rich, 6 days from Boston, with.

mdse to Crowell &

Schr Diamond. State; Still, 2 days from Milford, Del,
with grain to Jan Barratt,

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 51houre from New York,
mdsedse to W Al Baird & Co.

Steamer Stark Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from.
New ork, with mdse to. Wht Baird & Co..

.OL&ARSD.
Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston.
Brig Maria, Helms, Pernambnco.
Brig Glendale, Guthrie, Beaufort.
Brig Fannie, Lunt, Newbern.
Schr Mary Milnes,Champion, Beaufort.
Schr burrows,Q (Sark, Beaufort.
Schr Jamei Magee, Lynch, Fort Monroe.
SchrRhodella Blew 'Peterson, Fort Monroe.
Scht A M 'Edwards, Hinson, Newbern.

-SchrL H Corbit, Snopkins, Alexandria.
Schr AL Massey, Donnelly, Alexandria.
SchrAnna B Hayes Fisher, Yroyidence.
Schr Mary Haley,-Haley, Boston.
Schr B English, Somers, Boston,

Schr Chas Carroll. Mahafreyjewpert.
Schr R GPorter, Townsend,Boston.
Schr J Williamson, Jr, Winsmore, Boston. -

Schr J C Baker, jones, Saco. _

Schr A CReeves, Tonna, Proyidezce.
Schr Romp, Rich Roxhury.
Schr II Manton, Crowell,Boston.
Schr Polly Price. Adams,'Boston.
Schr A J B.ussell, Godges, Newport.
Schr Winter Shrub, Conley, Georgetown
SchrE W Gardner, :Somers. Beaufort.
Schr R Seaman, Seaman, Salem.
Seta Hudson,Grifiln, liewburrPott
Behr Boston% Brower,' Providence._
SteamerTappahannoelr , TtnlerS_Yort-Bsollrete-
Sten goerElisabeth. Fowler, balatiMOre.
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